
“Turn us back to You, O LORD,
and we will be restored:

Renew our days as of old”
Lamentations 5:21

It took a call from God for George Small and 

his wife Paula willing to leave everything for 

one beat up radio station. God had placed 

two passions in George's heart: to plant a 

church in the greater Boston area and to 

assist with Christian radio in New England. 

In 2005, after years of faithfully striving to 

fulfill the calling for Christian radio in New 

England and now with a healthy church, 

Horizon Christian Fellowship in Fitchburg, 

God began a new stirring: FM Christian 

Radio. This group of believers knew the 

impact that 24/7 solid Bible teaching and 

contemporary Christian music could have 

on a community. By late 2007 with several 

more stations built and a list of licenses it 

was clear God had bigger plans for 

Christian radio in New England. The 

window of opportunity to pour the 

unchanging Gospel message over the 

airwaves and onto the dry soi l  on 

Massachusetts had arrived. And today God 

is still in the miracle business and we are 

living it today at RenewFM!

How
it began

What Must I Do
To Be Saved?

Realize

Repent

Receive

Contact Us - 888.310.PRAY
Email us at: sales@renewfm.org

356 Broad Street,
Fitchburg, MA 01420

Listen to us 24/7 live on the web.
Visit www.renewFM.org

91.7   FM  Lunenburg
91.7   FM  Gardner
90.1   FM  Fitchburg
88.3   FM  E. Falmouth
90.5   FM  Derry, NH
91.1   FM  Bradford, RI
90.1   FM  Wellfleet
103.7 FM  Saugus
91.7   FM  Pittsfield
960    AM  Fitchburg

Be Renewed.

renew

mailto:sales@renewfm.org


Christian contemporary music
that lifts the heart,

mind, and soul. Bible teachers delivering
   the word of God.

All we like sheep have gone astray; we have 
turned, every one, to his own way; and the Lord 
has laid on Him the iniquity of us all... For all 
have sinned and fall short of the glory of God. It 
is appointed for men to die once, but after this 
the judgment.
    

     Isaiah 53:6 Romans 3:23 Hebrews 9:27

REALIZE

Unless you repent you will all likewise perish. 
Repent therefore and be converted, that your 
sins may be blotted out.

                                                                                  Luke 13:3 Acts 3:19

  REPENT

But as many as received Him, to them He gave 
the right to become children of God. If you 
confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus and 
believe in your heart that God has raised Him 
from the dead, you will be saved.

                                                                                
John 1:12 Romans 10:9

RECEIVE

We have been a proud sponsor of Renew FM for the past couple
of years. Being active in the community is important to us. In
doing so, we have been blessed to meet some new customers
that are members of a local church.
                                                Marty Babineau - General Manager
                                                      Northend Subaru - Mazda

RenewFM is a blessing to Morning Star. A local radio station serving
a community of believers in North Central New England, they are
partners in our Mission. The platform of radio is invaluable to us, as
it brings in customers who may hear about us via a commercial.
We in turn can serve these customers by providing a peaceful,
comforting environment, a knowledgeable and friendly staff, as well
as the latest Christian literature, music, clothing and gifts.  As
Christians we must all work together, every person counts. We are
happy to call RenewFM our partners.
                                                             Morning Star Book Store
                                                                    Leominster, MA

What are listeners are saying about RenewFM


